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any financial business-ir- e invited to confer w;:h our $
bfficers Capital is a trosj cltmect. ia determining

, thelafety of a bank. Jtis this fund which stands as
an impregnable bulwark between depositor pd any
possible toss. Tfus Bank" has larger Capital fean iny t

' other financial instttution in this section of the stated;

tions in Panama about wh eb the State
Department maintain in atdlnde of

who lived at SBigb; PoJntl N. : C, wa'.
murdered, hyj a. young man who ' waa
known "at, thatplace pj tha name of
Levy! Maynard. .Toe murderer, who. i '

rntmoet secretivenesa, xuxrtiinated, tuday
in the recall of R. O. Marb,' Secretary
of tbe American Legation, at Pansma J described ig about-- 23 years of
who has been acting as charge, and the
announcement that Thomas "Dawoo,
the-Mini-ster to Panama, ' will proat ed

hu ben plaped k wm onea .Julius
Caetar, 'Napoleon BoBpart, Alexand-
er t&a Great, acd pwhaps ven .Waah-tagto- o

f Utijr timet.- - -- '"f-'

V Many ofC frilooel'i enemiaa 3iav

en tea; tnblanma to Creear mnd Na: i

poleonjnlhi action, but it remainad for
Tha Tbeoeopbc; Society , in cooTention
beta to properijr. clasBify" and label, f

T.-- H.- TfJt declared VM had no
donbt but ihe apifit of .Rooaevelt bad
achiaTed prominence im jtbe erorld'a af'
fjiira to other gvperationa. Ha declared
hia prent atatna b even greater than

aga; ai once :maae - nia escape ana des-
pite the' fait that every available
method has been used by the police of
that place to; locate him has not been

.
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his dut'es on the scene. It is believed
here that ther ia imminent ' danger ofi WtiL

appreoended. unless-Ji- a ia the men eoe-fin-

in Cravenfceouity; jail under tha
name of Wm, J. Bailey, , of HendWeoni 7 1521 J trouble between the Americana and the

negroes. x ;
This action on the day before the --After Baifoy had been placed under

elections,-whic- will be held tomorrow aarest by tbilocal police charged withI jn thepaat agea, for it baa grown' with
for the selection of a to cutting John Haven's throat a few
serve" as acting president during the nights ago one W the poUcemea remem

tha; ezpanence of .each pnyaual life.
A atody of hi character howa, he as-

serted, that he baa developed hia great unexpired term of the President Obaldia, bered reading a description of the es-

caped murderer of the High Point wo
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Lewis, a former Americin. who ia a An investigation vWas begun by the"maater of men i every porlod
which he has appeared. I dt not candidate for the place. It ia said that1 Chief of Police of this city, who after
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Colonel Goethals, who ia in charge ofat hand the. astral name for Rooae writing to (he High Point authorities in
the canal aone, alsoja favorable to Mr, regards to the matter was. almost convelt, but he probably lived in the per
Lewie. vinced that Bailey waa the man wanted
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son of Alexander the CSaeat or Julius
Tbe impression prevails here that the and he ia now .being heidntil his idenCaesar,"

department waa unwilling .. to supportPrescriptions CalledrFor. and Delivered tity can be fully ascertained.1 (he attitude of Goethals and Marsh and Bailey has acknowledged that he has
, NeW York Cotton Market that it was tlies desire of tbe depart cut to pieces a number of men at vari

ment to take no part in the election. ous times during the past- - few yearsGASTON DRUG COMPANY New York. Spt he cotton A message waa sent, last week to lir. That he has served time on the county
market vaa lifeleM today. Fluctuations MashlDBtructing bim to repudiate a re roads, and that he is now1 under bond
tanged within a few points. Spot sales(THE REXALL STORE) ported interview in which he waa rep for retailing at Henderson, and in fact
$.700 bale at ten pointa decline. -

it seems that he is an expert all roundON THE CORNER " PHONE 65 OPPO. POST OFFICE. resented aa indicating that the United
SutesTnight intervene if Mondosa, a LADIESLATHAM ALEXANDER & CO. crook and a dangerous person to be at'
native candidate, was elected. As it has large.
not been announced that Marsh repudiWe. are showing this week

it'.
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'ft-

ated the interview, arnfas the depart-
ment absolutely refused to commentbeautiftil line Art Squares, Brickl Brick! Brick 1 See ATTENTION!RiBDUCtet) Hall Runners and Rugs at .today, it is snppssed that Marsh did netPRICES us fo& Brick and save money:
repudiate it.low figures to close out quick S. Basnight Hdw Co.
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The Late B. S. Gnlon Laid to Rest. '

Funeral of Col. John D. Whltlord.

Tbe funeral over the body of the lateSad and impressive funeral services
Pentocrau Carry Axizoaa.

Phoenix, Aria. Sept. 14. Complete
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Colonel John U, Whitford. pna of Ntwwere held yesterday afternoon at five
o'clock over the remains of the late B oerna most respeciea cituene, WtO

returns from yesterday's election ' of passed away at his heme in this eiiySvGuion, who passed away at h e home
Juesday mprningi was; conducted fromdelegates to the Arizona Constitutional

Convention confirni reports of the over the Firat Baptist church yesterday af--
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in this city Tuesday morning. The.sor-vic- e

wascohduiited from Christ Episco-

pal church, of whtcb the deceased was ternoon at 4 o'clock, a , ; . , ,
whelming victory of theDemocrater
TMf have eleetei a total of SS deleV

gatea out af 62, the JRepublicans .hav
The services were conducted ty. thea member, by Rev. Husk e, and thereBarttairtofc Drv GotiflS :o. were in attendance a large, number of

ing elected 11. Republicans, Democrats
pastor, Rev. Chas, L. Greaves; and the
hymnswere sweetly renidefed.by..the
church choir. After the services had

laympataizing friends and relatives of
and, leaders of th Labor 4arty are.r rVhe family. After the funeral service
clfcijaing the five Gila county, delegates,--f! had been concluded the remains were1 been concluded the remains- - were borne

to Cedar Grove eemetery and therebut tha result will not bekuown posi
borne to beau tifu Cedar Grove ceme

tively, until remote precincts are heard tery and there. interred. !
from. ''rr 'I ';i.,!:v :C. ' 'i.
' The result makes certain the incorp

Farmers' Union.oration jot - the ,': principlea . of direct Heavy Sales.HENNHIIiiMOlM tlegialation the initiative, referendum
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Robmsoni Waynsboro't'a.Septv 14- - Peachesjoun been received at the' marine nospital are so plentiful aad. thai prices so low

- ' ' 'yi. T "j y
r14 977Iir AUena'Sliica lBOt : laboratory that Dr. O. " B, Lavlnder "Of

that growers "are Tiiot putting forthmm much effort to.save and sell the fruit;the public, health servicewho has been
In turcpe studying pellagra, baa sailedaihlngton,r Sept ;. 14-Si- nce "1901 A parly in Waynesboro who visiting
for thla country," He has .had .bard9.771,612 aliens have, arrived in the the .orchard of J. IL Ledv. : Ledy 's
but Interesting summer's work. Statien one of the largest fruit grow mmm$m;: : i$ change Otables.

United States. ; Tha race represented
have been classified Into 40 subdivisions
byj the statisticians of the Immigration

; He is very conservative and careful
iii rmTkmg predictions,- - so that, he has

ers In 1he Cumberland --Valley, said
there' were hundred of baekets-o- f the

not ventured any additional suggestionBureau, 8outhffra Italians ad all In

numbers ith a total of 1.761,948 with
finest kjnd of peaches lying upoii the
eronud. and the owner was willing toss to the source of pellagra, but it is be?

lieved by tbe physicians of the service
S;::dEl-JlHi:;tl- :
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take almost " any - price offered. He!Ilahrewa ' ie:6nd at 976,203.. Pollah

h itneaeekers were third in '. number t tat they are on the track of the dis

wl;h 873,600. .'V;e- -

NEAR NEUSE RIVER BRIDGE.
ease and will be able soon to determine
i a origin. It is fairly well established
that these conclusions "will not agree
with those published by Drobone, of

The' miacellaneous , Immigrants for
whom no appropriate place could be
found la these suMivmions numbered

said that owing to the high rate charg-

ed for Jthe transportation - to market
and the commission .charged) for the
selling pothing was left for .the ship.
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